Wife  Mieko T. Hicks
Dau  TERESA J. Hicks (W)
Son  Michael P. Hicks (G)

Anything else you may need
please call me before Wed.

29 March 67 —

[Signature]
T Sgt. Percy J. Hicks, is home for a short visit. Sgt. Hicks

A compact and photo documentary

photographer with the United States Air Force Audio-Visual

Aerospace Services will be 

returning to his home station

at Yameza Air Station a Japan about 4

April 67. Sgt. Hicks arrived

home Thursday 15 May 67 to visit

his mother Mrs. Len Ella Hicks into
Woo ill. Mrs. Sticks died Friday
17 Mar 67 and was buried from St.
Joseph's Church 21 Mar 67.

She held permanent assignment
takes him into Korea, Okinawa, Philippine,
Taiwan and Vietnam.

Awards consist of
The Bronze Star, Air Medal with
Lil Clusters. For his same 172
missions over Vietnam, Air Force
Commendation, Outstanding Unit
Commendation and some eight
others.